
NORTH CAROLINA HERALD. grand, the table surpassing the ex-- J Well as express and telegraph agent.

LAST NOTICE!
to put the structure Bp without one
cent ol expense to the town, coun-
ty or any one, if he is given the
right of war on each side of the
river, Mr Frank Brown is doing all
in his power to help from the other

THURSDAY OCTOBEIt 28, 19HS.

In addition to orr lutucription lilt
ve mail a lai number of every
utne to allparti of Korth Carolina
and the VitUti Statu. r.

Thou having land far tale mil fad it
to their advantage to adorrtim in tin
Herald, as wt hart a lint ofpart its
making inquiry fur land, and to

them vi tluill lend eur paper
trtunmr land adrertinementi art

. itueried.

CITY ITEMS.

IxKjk on the outside aFonr club

side of the river, and witlf the com
bined efforUof the thret gentlemen
above mentioned, we feel that the
bridge is sa alssst 5au-."-wo- t.

Let every citizen' motto be, " What
can I do to help." And help 1

.

Presbyterian Synod at Reldeville.
The Presbyterian Synod at Beids-vill-

lust week was quite an event.
Salisbury and Rowan county were

Our young friend Uarrey It.
Ilieka will leave ihe ranka of stal-

wart baehulora and tnke unto him-

self a wife. - Her name im Mat
'.Vendeuhall, ao rumor taya,

Good Borne Mvle Maltrmm at R. M.

Davh' Furtiltura Store.

On Saturday, Nor. 7th, there will

be a Sunday school picniij at Thy-ili- a

enureS.nii TheiK" F.
Kluttx and Aug. Ltmter will be
there to deliver addrvuea.

Fanners rewciuter tUcppvil the hftp.

py Auctioneer and fanners friend. fm't
fall to scfl with lilra, at the Fsnner's
Brick Wtfchouae. , ,

- Weimt.Biijo)od ihojrediling
cake hugely, Mr. llom Overman,
that you sent us. Wish you all
happiness, and if you were here we

would lay in a large aupply of slip-per- n

to throw after yon.

Hot Steel Wilt Bprhig Bed at R. M

Davis' Furniture Hsore. ; ;

Given away hi the lotteries, hut I proitfrM? fo
ot j our money in

wcB rcprcauiiU'd-T- cajrbeTwtTTScottTrt" WOvernian, E' ETJicH- -

:

fifivo j on the value

Khnas This

My New Stock is now complete iu
caasst be e;nled. Everybody says

BOOTS RND SHOES
in the city.

Mens' Oaasiiuere Suits, vT.0( to

tli.M.
Fine Cassimere Pults, 17.50 to

tJO.OO.

Worsted Suits, all shades, 110.00 to

30.00.
I am receiving an enormous stock

of OVERCOATS, from !..V) to

130.00 all prices and styles.

offer

88 pupils enrolled at the tcperate
Colored school.

50,000 ', paid (or cotton on this
market to date, thii" season ;

l'eier Bonchc't family u en-

larged by a fine boy but Sunday
morning. -

Mr. Uenry lloraii hat gone to ibe
Charlotte. Fair, by way of Warm
Kprings aud Tennessee.

S, 500 yard of licking u what 3.
M. ihTil hat nacd put year in
tuvnuracturin mattresses.'

Mr. B. It. Anderson and wife
hare taken up their residence in our

midst. ; A hearty welcome to them.

Col. J. A. Bradsnar, on tie a eiti-ic- u

of1' Salisbury, i one of the
jurors on the celebrated Ward caae.

They tay that the marriage belle
will peal forth their joyoue ring in
the Back Crvek neighborhood neat

'- 'week. - .

Two tourists, a white Dan and a
negro, from Staiily comity, (topped
at "Greenwood hotel" ytterilay

' efening, en route for Ualcigh.

Ilcall, Boit A Foard are making
improvements at their briek ware-

house. Knlca oontiuuc daily. Erery
one aatUfled with prinoa.

Vn. John F Bom and childrru
returned to Yirgiaia on monday
after a to week visit here. We are
not the only ones that grieie her de
pari u re.

I ' Tn3? TeTliu Will ' be eom
f pleU-S f ftiemW4rVt.l'HnVrt

& Elliott, the contractors are puh-- ,

ing raen. - They know bow to, build
homo in ttjlo,

M L Arey returned from the
v Aahvvillv Fair awl report it a no- -'

ce.s an fit (A flue froit aud vegcta-- .

biea are eonuerned. He thinks the

Overcoats, Overrate, Overcoats !

I shall be ploBe'-- to have you call in and Bee for yourself what good

bargains J offer;. I'rjjne before jwrtelewiKg tl'ifwhera. ;v

M. S. BROWN.

We are sorry to loose him, but con
gratulate Hickory ou having such
ah efficient officer. :

All the official! of the B. and D.
System have been hero this week,
aud taken a trip up the Western.
All are well pleaucd, aud speak in

igheat terms of the management
of the road. The following gen
tlemen have returned via Salisbury
to their respective hornet : B

Thomas, Gen'l Manager, Peyton
Randolph, Asst. Manager, P F W

lluidckopcr. Vice Print., Soil Host,
Gen'l Freight Agent, J II Drake.
They were accompanied over the
road by Supt. McBoe.

MINING.

jtiarttMj risimi irsry minemi mriu- -

try tn Jorln Varountt w art tirejiar-e-u

to gift information, truthful re- -

I'Orti and nny, or Mr. Jiamex
having wn engaged in mining in all
),art of Hi Slate. We thall at all
timei be pleated to hear report from
different Mineral proiiertirjt. Minimi
men Klten in the rily are golteited to
ettll. tSieriutenn of ore and mineral
from erery totality in Ihe State on
tshibitwH tn our aiiixW.

Corundum Mine.
J II aud Thomas Moylo have re-

turned from the corundum mine
near Powder Springs Ga. where
tliey have been engaged by Walter
Hamilton of K. Y. They have given
us a fine sample of the mineral
which it on exhibition in our office.

Savin Float Gold.
He had a pleasant call from Mr

A D Clarke, of 61 Broadway New
York, the inventor of a simple and
practical method of saving gold in
placer washings. The system of
sluices will be pnt up here in the
State at some of our mines, when
we hope to give our readers a descrip-

tion of iu working.

The HantavlUe Mine.
Are hydraulicking surface at the

rate of 200 cubic yds per day with
one 1 J inch noaxel.

The New York Mining- - Record
Has done more to attract atten-

tion to North Carolina mining in-

terests than any rartli:.---. SiioiuK

Prof. i. M. Taraian
Informs us that he will shortly'

begin mining operations on a min-

eral property lately purchased near
this city.

Sam Christian Mine, Montgomery
County.
Mr Clnts Armstrong informs us

that some gentlemen from Patter-
son, New Jersey, representing the
Southern Jiniug and .(fauufuctur-in- g

Co, have leased this mine aud
rwill operate I machine known as the

"Progressive Amalgamator," capa-

ble of Working COO tous of gravel
per day. .' Tlicy have contracted
with N B .VcCandlaas, of Gold Hill,
to haul the 25 tons i f machinery.

Vein Mountain Mine.
Are receiving 80,0(0 lbs of ma-

chinery and erecting a stump will.

Caaaol Prooaaa.
Cesscl proccs claims to treat sul-

phur eted gold ore at 11.25 to iJ.5".
per ton. kfr canael is an english-

man. The process in a few simple
ideas ia carbon points introduced
into the pulverised pulp. Electric-
ity it given throngh the carbon
points to salt which has been pre.
viously sprinkled iu the pulp. The
electricity convent tha salt into
chlorine gat, which deto! vet the
gold from the tulpbnret. Our Cal
ifornia exchanges think they will
have. to ttay by tho known processes
until the oassel hat been practically
demonstrated. . r1

: TOBACCO MARKET.
KroRvas v

JOHW BHUPPARD.

Liur. " Com num. . ' $ I W t& 5 00

' Mrdium, wtyiw
Oood. I 90 (ft 7 M

Fit, . . n sonoo
Leaf. CrnimoD.. 4 00 C

MediuB, eooaroe
'"'' Oood. ; T W U II W

Wrapper! CVromnn. 11 00 ) It 90

i MMIhsb. - . ti M) It OS

" Oood, . HI 00 tt 00
V

"
Fine, . . VU H t Off

'
Fine Fancy . M 90 TO 06

wTbe offcrlajs this week have heeaannaj

ut laravr, and the prices for til desira-

ble trades tetter. Commons tre sttt! hnM-

inff ap to qvotatloer. Then kns been
Improvement tn prices for Mediunx, Good
and Fiat totNujops.

nPRODUCK MARKET.

Cotton, Middling, in
Cora,- - 1st

Flour, by sack, . t to
Beefsteak, . . ' . 10

. -Wool, - IliK
Bu'.tsr, at
Effirs, . . - . Jt
Catobafm, wiMiinuUt?, omt par ptmmi.
Rwcft Pol toe. - . .

Irib . i5

pectatjons of the most fatidions,
Kightecn couples fared at the re-

past aiid made merry the toast after
which many congratulations were

In order.
The accomplished bride is a neice

of the late Gov. Rvid and lias many
of the Sue traits that" distinguish
that family.-"'- ;

Present to ftituess this brilliant
afluir were the following: Col

David Kettle, Mr and Mrs Reid, Col

John B Webster, Mrt il J Flour-no-

Mrs Fstes, J M Cox; Thos Set-

tle jr., R D Reid, Mrt Gov D S

Beid, Mrs Mary firoovea, H 11

ardson, 8 U Boyd, Chat Overman,
Mr and Mrs N C Thompson,; Mrs

Dr Bill, M A Allen, P D Watt, J II
Hamlin, P L Watt, Mist Kottie
Boii, Mr and Mrs II K Reid and
W R Watt. .

'

. The bride and groom hare many
friends throughout the State, aud
enjoy the hearty congratulations
and best wishes of all. ' '''

Personal.

Dr Taylor, of China Grove, pays

us a visit every week.
' Dr Bunt, of the Morgan ton hotel,

was in the city on Tuesday.

Miss Ella Brown is visiting frienih
in Charlotte for 10. or 12 days,

Prof J M Tiernan, of Asheville,

tki iu tha city yesterday.

J II Bouasean, of Wilkesboro,
came down on Monday.

Mrt Chat J Bingham ic visiting
friends and relatives in Kew York
city.

Mrt Dr Sheppard of San Antouia,
Texas, it the guest of Mrt and Prof
Riser.

Solicitor J 8 Adamf left for hit
home in Anhevillo on Saturday
night.

Rev. A, G. McMunnway 01 been
installed pastor" of the Baptist
Church K. C.

Prof Geo B Ilanna, of Charlotte
U 8 Assay oftii, was in Salisbury
on thc'2Tth.

5 D M:Hrdrth. !Kanr. iul WalteH
H flildreth, il ' ?"of Now i'YorkM

spent a few hours in our city on
Monday.

Col Paul B Meant, ot Concord,
passed through on yesterday, en

route for home from Washington.

Mrt Henry Hohton and Miss

Henry Morris, of Jerusalem, paid
MrsChas Price a short visit last
week. ... .

James Ilcilig went ever to Con

cord en- - Wednesday o- - attend the
funeral of Bev. J. S. Ueilig, cousin
t Col." Ilcilig.

Ecr Mr Marry; lately onlaineu
at Mooresvillo Presbytery, filled the
pnlpit at Dr llnmple'i church Ja.it
Suuday evening, livery one was

pleased. ... ;

Railroad Notes. . , f;

. Malcolm Manly is running on the
Western.

Henry Chilsolm, mail agent on
the Western R R, has been removed.
Mr B U Pearson, of Morgantou,
tukot his place. ' '

Mr. H B Williams the liowly ap- -

poiutcd auditor of the Western R K

will fi.'l bit position on Nov. 1 st.
Mr. J W Daniel will remain in the
Auditors office, "'".

Geo A Scott, Esq.,
of the R. and D. system, and at
present the largest stockholder,
made a trip in hit private car to the
end of the Western road, in com-

pany with Col Andrews. . Thoy r.
turned here on Monday.. ... ,,)(r

The nierchanta of the iaterior
cities in the North-wes- t are com
plaining ot the railways making
low rates to Chicago--. They 'say it
is serionsly affecting their trade,
because thoae who should purchase
from them are buying in the Lake
city. Rome folks are hard to please.
Morat : Don't cry for cheap rates.

Col Cox will erect an 180,000

hotel at Asheville. Maj T U Bomar
t,,fl "pwintendent of erection.

0 juration! have bejiinr" With new

hotels at Ai'.eville, Warm Springs
and Wayneaville, it lookt as tboagh
next year will axjvriene very
prosparons one for Western North
Careliu

- t'nr friend Walter Cocloy. jwho
hnt filled w faithfully the jxultion
of telcgiaph operator at tkt freight
office in thii city for the past four
years, bat been rewarded by being
appointed station agent at Hickory,
whojn tii! Mil tna jsoniUan nf
agent for both the Western, kud

narrow' gaue railniul, at

JUST RECEIVED!
F(1R THE FALL AND WrNTKR THAIK OP lrtiV, MY STOCK OF

L MERCHANDISE.
8fhTtl with irrcut can from the Litctt FALL AD WISTKIt FASHIONS, lt .iv

fruit beats anything in the Vnited
Nut,,

Mh. Judge Whitner, of Snf rd,

l'la.. neni to our clutter tiiwtuinan.
p(tW ilit 1 guuranipe to be jni in flBiHb

from the following clip from the
Reidsville Time: "We were pleas
ed to form the acquaintance of the
following noted divine in our town
drring the Synod: Rev. Dr. Kum- -

ple, of .Salisbury, lie is a flue con-- .

versationalist and a man who stands
high in his denomination, both in

height and fume. Then there is a
man whom we have often heard of
but never seen until this week, Mr.
J. J. Bruner of the Salisbury
Watchman, a man well np is years,

and one who is a great credit tu
joumalisni. Hope this will nut be

our hut meeting." In addition to
the above wo notice the names of
Rev. J. A. Banisay, John W. Davis,
D. D., and Ksqnirc Graham of Mill
Bridge. The next Sunod meets at
Concord, N. C,

Salisbury Cotton Hill.
Our citisent will be rejoiced to

learn that the farmers are going to
take bold of this enterprise, and
when they do move it is a safe and
sure business. How cotton would
bold its price equal to any point if
we bad a mill is demonstrated in

Concord. It Would make a ready
anurket for all stained cotton, draw
a oonstaut supply of cord wood

from the farmers, add thousands to
the wealth of t!ie county, and pay
a good interest on the money invest-

ed- Our enterprising J. D. Mc- -

Neely, president of the Salisbury
Woolen Mills, is taking active in
terest, and with the help of the

..II nn.Uil ll,,.,l, 11

- -
-aJ.mvHne ox tho: rWiXlvrtl

men from each township"' antf liave
yo'u all iiitermU-d- . We hope others
of our country friends will come
right in and talk this husincijs Over
with ut. ,

Shall we foreTer ship cotton Xorth
to be manufactured and sent back
here and sold to u. Oh no; let's
Veep the money hero and put it on

our roads and other eountv improve
ments.: Let every one consider it

their duty to iwiMt, be it ever so lit-

tle, in this matter. Many6f the"

farmers have expressed themselves
i ready to work with us. One gen -

tienian baa offered the ground aud
a number of thousands of dollars
have already been snbscri!ed. The
oust is to be about tAO.QOO or mare;
shares at ,r0.O() each. If properly
managed it will pay 10 or 12 per
cent, on the money. '

Marriswe Bolle.

One of the brilliant events of the
season was the wedding at ileids
ville on October 47th. at l P. M.,
of MistBetlie Le.1, dsughterof Mr.
aud Mrs. Hpgh K. Void to Mr. ('.
H. Overman, formerlyof Saliijbary,
by the Rev. W. H. Phillips of the
Episcopal Church. AttendiaiiU, Mr,
W. W. Overman aud Miss Nettie
Reid.; : --

. Mr. C. II- - Overman It a ton of
our highly respected fellow citiion,
Chaa. Overman, who attended the
wedding which was the most ele-

gant affair ever witnessed In Reids-

ville. The presents were valued at
over one thousand, dollarr. , The
fullcwih is 9 list which have been
reported to as through the courtesy
of licidivillo gentleman:'!' Gold
watch and chain by W W Overman;
bank stock (300 by 0 II Overman;
handsome clock by K E Richardson;
toilet tot by 8 11 Boyd ; preserve
spoon and butter knifo by Mrs
Themat Keid; silret "forks by Miss

HetUo Bcid; silver ktiivit and
forkt by-- , 6. W Howlett; set
of silver tea spoons by Mrs. M C

Tate; card receiver by Mrs L U
Ettct; tilver butter dish by Mr It I

R Scott; pickle stand by Mrt Fran-eia- .-

Flonrnoy; pair vuet by J B.

Webster; water act by W K and P
1). Watt; dnaing case by Mrt M E
Tate) jewelry case by Chat Over
man; napkin ringt by M A Allen;
bouquet of flowers by Mrs Dr lleii; t

silver ladlo by great grandmother

Ia handsome presents from Col

Settle and B Keid; rat.in chair by I

'Mrt Bell; handsome set of furniture
by Mr and Mrt II R Beid; tot of
solid ailvrtc anonns b Mra II K i

Beid. . . . . ;
The spread wat sumptuous audi

4 niflfninfj I

every department and prices that
1 have the cheapest lot of

I.AHJES AM) CHILDUKN'S

SHOES,

bOVS' .SHOES,

GIRL SHOES,

AND SHOES Full EVER V HOD V

ai.d dunibiiiij U) any FIUST CLASH

'THE LOCK BRIDEE. THEMOCKSVILLE R. R.

Salisbury Cotton Mill

Will build nn jut a EC Milh-- r lnw
trtiill up his iiumenite atock of (.rurcrli-tt-,

i Fruiw.

emeus.
He hns rrrrtbhifr you ran fliiitk r,f hik(

mnre eoniint U. jtitv dav. He bM be.
tun to riimb U tb t'tpsml'wlll mnmi bnve
ss Inrirc a stock ss anr house la the etty.

tan

Sale , of Land I

lrtf of a tlenrro ei 11m Pupcrlor
Court of Itowan County, I will mll no tho
preminMi on Ihe dint dav of Norcmber,
18H,, the following riUtl tract of Uml.
bclouKinir U th twtate or Jro. Lttrkrr, ;

(htft. kltiiAtcd iu ScotrA Irish Town
eliip, and bot;ndi(l and ilticribeU aa fol-

low A tract of nlamt
Om Hoodzvd ftad TwestY-Sere- Aorca,

diiininK th Un-- of Jnu Turner, J L
Moore and . tatwl MM "'iO..
iuitjel to the life etntr of the widow.

Ti'inw nr uii k . liwt.i: .hi
ouruuicmw at $H44 80; rash.
whtH mU i cuiHvinol, with a credit on
like remainliiT of tbnv aint nix
Inr Mil llM (mta (IftV tt( sttals avil is.ls.t-ai- t mt

Piht per nt.
W. A, LL(:keT,

Sunivin Exwutot of John Litvknv.
Oct . inh.V-4;4-

NOTICE.
Tha rfftvUr annitnl ,f,wtln of Ihe

of thu Wmti'm orth Caro-
lina ll.illroit'1 f JoinpaiiV will tak yUwe In
Sailnittirr, N. O.. on the fotiitb W odne
d(v tn ovrmlwr. tA, Uiu Uit iUj
day of the mouth.

O. I KHWIIY "
- Mrcr. am, Tniaa.

Snliurr, C Oct 13. l!t3.
4 tt

Mr. W. I Gilbert, the energetic
merchant and lumberman of Klm-woo-

was in to9 on last Thurs-

day to buy anew thirty horse-pow-

boiler, to replace one that has be-

come too small. Prosperity follows
industry and enterprise. '

If yoa want s 6 rat clan M atUeos, Made
of ptnKif llrilni dial will But Irsr, 1IU
with clean bslttt cotton sad freah

sbucks, go to It, M. Davis'
Store.

.Mr. Ceo. otaeeof Bowan
but now of Blackland, Toii;.
ordered tombstone from our
efficient marble cattef and dealer,
Mr. J. II. Bnis. Pretty good die
tanc for a tombstone to travel;
1100 mile.

Old Xsttrcascs worked over and made
ss pt& as tuw. R. M. Parts' dray
call for your old uattreas tn lUe aura!n.
bsve H msle over by a

miner, and return R tn eta evra
;

Our old friend and toansman, 3.
W. .kfrKinaie, for a long time

with the Watrkman,, will
leave neit week for Troy,' i'out-gomer- y

county, where he will Edit
the Mar. This will be a good med-

ium for Salisbury merchants tp
in. He already hare some

trade from jYontgomery county, hut
oiiiL ino--a Me,n;e 3 jc::.- :

..bnsiiwfSKBplesvthfrt t 'want to
cultivate more.

Feather 11 Hows of any si. nude to
noWr at It. sf. Davis' Furniture Store.

Fletcher A. Bohbit returned honis
from Trinity College but week for
the purpose of cquipiug himself with
the necessities of winter, lie re-

turned on Saturday to bis studies.
He says old Triulty is in a prosper-

ous condition, and has 125 students.
All the Professors are pleased, aud
Prof.- - Gannaway who bad been at
the Colhge for 14 years says they
are doing more satisfaction work

this year than ever before.

l!air Ssnrsws. Moss MsUomim, Cot
ton Mslttntara, iiwak Mssircasrs. Mat-

tresses sf aH kinds made over st 11. M.

Dsvis' Fumltnre Store,

Another Very AttrssotlvrelmproTe
mens.

J), 8. W. Cole ia going to im-

prove his buildings at the corner of
J&s and Fisher streets. Just to
think of iron front buildiugs instead
of the frame ones. That is what
they arc to b. Every cititcn can
take example from this substantial
iron idea. H e bail these improve-

ments as they are eondueive evi-

dence that Salisbury is building up
taster tnan ever 8nrely the
enterprise Is directed in snch
w:y aa to be a prido to the city,
The new photograph gallery of Mr.
Jfedcnnach will be tn this building
and be fitted op in elegant slyle.

VTiiy Kot ook to it at Onoet
We are all aware of the fact, that

the street crossing the railroad track
oar the car shops is a very danger

oni drive, and rainy teaau exper
ience difficulty 'on account of the
heramcd-i- n situation they are
nbject to. We are told many

have occur red at this place,
causing much expense to the rail
road company, and no little bother
and eniioty so the driving public
This ehonld'ber' remedied by build-

ing 1 bridge over the railroad track
at the end of Main street. Some of
the railroad officials hare snid to ns

that'they are aesnSy te help its this
matter, and w see ercty season
why it should tie done at one, as a
matter of safety to the public.

The Locke Bridge. .

Hon, John 8. Henderson, W

Kmithdeal and A. H, Hoyden, have
Worked at tins bridge scheme until
it stands thus If they can obtain
the righ of way (which can bo

w"tglit for sinall amount) Uhe
bridge is' ' certainty ili.l J. It.
lU'utseau, connected with the At-

lanta Uru'ge Building Co., agrees

hlHi, in Hit county, ami ill imrctt to cumpHe witu Hulitthury. I nncont or
Till. My Mock rtrnwl .f Ltvlin' Dre UhmU aim, elM- -. tjUsis, Wcg! Jvj,

w aUaw'ktm mi CkMtlS.

A Complete Line of Fl'BE FAMILY (iliOCKIEIKS Always in Stm-k- .

1 nl! pnrtknilnr nttrDtion to mv Fill nnri Wintrr Stnrk nf BOOTS ANTJ SHOK5.
Having better nl la!.er THrft ly lliun cvor U'furi, an'l al Lower Vricc. Kvmy
pir Wftrranu-- Solid Inthcr or nioi.cy rcfuoslcil,

AUo, in owm-rtU- wltU tho uixi', 1 fiirry pfHid lion of Livlics' Tnniniini,
Iru)Tt, llnrrlwnrp, t;rorkpry. WockJ and Willo'w nji'.l Clwk. Siid.lti a,

ntvl in fm-- cvervlhinjr tuitmllv kipt in tt fir Uirt?. MY FIVE AND TEN
CKNTH (ttH NTEKS will iilwny'be full tutl enmpl. te.

Country FrtHluo of all di wripiiims b(tirht at Hijfhit .Murkt't Pricw.
1 want your trmlr and mu't hftpe to merit it by my other thun fitir dt tilinir an4

Too And on txajninaUou at my ttoek tlit I im not down in the xtiK'n up To the
itoT. Hi'jp!tfnllv,

K. C, SipL 81, 185. J.'UOWAN DAV13,

ANYTHING YOU WANT

CHEAP!
The old reliable R. J. Holmea, l!i',uioTMio '

lurt reluru.nl from New Tort, aud other CHRISTMAS GOODS and CANDY
Stortltera Markets witu the

llouwkoepeni will flud a frcwh lot of

J Brtkin l'owtl-rH- t'urraut, IUIbuui, nl
VneapeSt UOOaS tVer DOUgnt. ; Ktrrl ol all Aurora. It Is as gjoo ao a

ter ii rather a etiriotity here, and
ran tc seen at the likiui.R ofllue.

The Plcasnr"C'ii! will meet an
FnHi nighf at 8 o'clock at theSon-llier- n

Telegraph ofitoe for the pur-

pose of reorganisation, and inoking
ready for the winter campaign -

John V. Itsrrinjjer, the enter-

prising farmer sit milea southwest
of Salisbury, ruined MO bushels of
awrst potatort oa one acre, and big
'talern they are, at the ono he
brought a shows.

'We were pteaaed to make the ac-

quaintance of Mr. 8. W. Maury of
. WaymaTille. N. C. II bas th in-

dorsement of all the principal riti- -

tens of that etty as a Srat-claa- a ear
neater and builder. We hop be
will aettle with na.

The comiRunioatiom from Tend.
Baltimore, Htaoly fco. and the one
regarding the eolored graded aehool
hare boen crowded out this week.
Will be publwhtd neit inae.

Don't target that II. M. J one ia

going to ael) "that" in few day.
. fjeo bit advertisement. , . .

That aheep akin, hide coat, or
whet erer ynn all it, on exhibition
at the office of the Salisbory Woolen
Mills t "powerful enriom." They
call it "floeoe," but it 1noka aa

though the aheep had ihcd hit akin
with the wool. Riot can tell yon all

about it. Look at it.

Salisbury will be well represented
at the Charlotte Fair by the follow-

ing: Mm Klla Brown, Miaa Linda
.... .ninn "

l'noa and eon, M H Brown, M

Ii Bean, Or Barker, John Hoilig,
Capt Y MoBee and family, and
Will 3 llarneon They all went
down or. yeeterday morning train,

Ijnat work we were glad to wel-

come borne ngiiin, Mrt Joe Whit
and Vim Addio, also little Walter
Unton, They hare retured from
an extended trip throngh Korope,
We are alao happy to loaaa of the
prnsjiieroni wnllfar of our friend

zzi i,',i,mn, W X.l.iiiton, who ia at
pretent doing' busineu ut Iondon.

DREftS KX)I)9. CLOTHING.

IIAT 4 CAPS. BOOTS SHOES.

GROCERIES." 7" . CltOt'KEUT.

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING

To ba fouirH hat a Oftnend Store. Rtinni-- -

bcr the fat- tbsf Ilnttnra norvr tUi
aoythinir, thai dom tKit tura

tm aa be ropeacnta It.

Wh jroti puiobana la fod, cbeap and.
mailable.

PImm wMMintiw imi Unritrtw. nA
ftnre Imxiiiu muat bj

" Jbil JfcUU
Donl forrct ;

I

For Rent,
Ono of tbe Hir Brick Storr Hon I

the llfdmoa Ulor-k- , oa Mala atroot. Kitui
Hioit Koom. Four roooiH uliov)! and crl-

lar boluw. a i. houiks.
4lf

NOTICE.
rertlAcat of St.uk No. SIS. la Ihe

North Carolina Railnwl (.ompsnv, (mmuihI

Id. IHM, tn the lal.rf irf (1. It.
Obeen hsvtu been demroywl, nolloo Is
hrnbr tiren that after Vue elplrsliou of
ttl dsrs spplleaUfMa will be ms.le Unt s
new (J II uiw.cn.

ttallirtinry. N. C, Oct. it, HMi


